Abstract-There has been growing concerns about the rising costs of doing business and environmental degradation world over. Green ICT has been proposed to provide solutions to the two issues yet it is not being implemented fully in developing economies like Kenya. For its implementation, it is critical to establish the level of green ICT readiness of organisations to inform where to start and where to put more emphasis. Over the past few years this has been done using Molla's G-readiness model. However this model assumes the basic level of Greadiness to be same for both developed and developing economies to be the same with regard to ICT personnel preparedness. Based on green ICT readiness in Kenya, the relationship between ICT personnel's gender, age and training with the G-readiness variables as proposed in Molla's Greadiness model was investigated. The study surveyed ICT personnel in four cases using a questionnaire on a seven scale likert scale. It established that there exists a significant relationship between the ICT personnel related variables and the G-readiness variables. Based on the findings on the relationship, the study extended Molla's G-readiness model to include a sixth dimension of personnel readiness.
INTRODUCTION
This Organisation preparedness to implement green ICT may require answering a number of questions to determine the likelihood of doing it successfully. As noted by [1] , in an environment where other change initiatives are perceived to have been well-managed, people were as involved as they wanted to be, communication infrastructure and process are already in place, with previous change projects being seen as successful and with clear success factors having been articulated, green ICT is likely to be implemented successfully.
Green ICT readiness is considered to be an organization's capability to embed sustainability in the beliefs and attitudes in the development, deployment and disposal of ICT technical assets and in their ICT processes, practices and policies and in the governance systems to ensure compliance with internal and external sustainability expectations [2] ; [3] . Therefore green ICT readiness or G-readiness is demonstrated through the combination of attitude, policy, practice, technology and governance in applying environmental criteria to its ICT technical infrastructure across the key areas of ICT sourcing, operations and disposal to solve both ICT and non-ICT by using IT related sustainability problems [4] . This however cannot be achieved without the ICT personnel's valuable contribution.
II. AN OVERVIEW OF MOLLA'S G-READINESS MODEL
The G-Readiness model's by Molla, Cooper, & Pittayachawan (2009) [4] was adopted for this study. Green ICT readiness in the study therefore was addressed from five dimensions namely: -attitude, policy, practice, governance and technology but following analysis of personnel factors an extension of a sixth dimension of the human capability was introduced. The initial model approach is given in the 
A. Green ICT Attitude
Attitude is an intangible thing. It describes how we think, rather than how we act, and it is about attitude or culture [5] . Green ICT Attitude deals with the extent to which ICT people and management are aware of and concerned about climate change and the environmental impact of ICT artifacts and operations [6] . The Green ICT Attitude does reflect the www.ijacsa.thesai.org disposition of the ICT people and management within any given organisation to the issue of climate change and to the anticipated role of ICT in organizational strategy to respond to such change towards sustainability. It may define the level of ICT professionalism [7] . Naturally this is reflected in the ICT organizations effort to improve the energy efficiency in managing the ICT technical infrastructure with a view of reducing greenhouse gas emissions and e-waste.
Attitude in this study was considered to be an organisation's ICT people sentiments, values and norms towards climate change and eco-sustainability and ICT's role [2] . Having a positive attitude towards Green ICT is very important -it precedes everything else [5] . And, as is often the case in business, those attitudes are most effective if they come from the managerial human infrastructure. "Managerial human personnel support is an essential part of any Green ICT program [1] . Attitude has been established to be one of the major factors that influence the acceptance and use of technologies hence will most likely have a major influence on the implementation of green ICT. Please do not revise any of the current designations.
B. Green ICT Policy
Green ICT Policy encompasses the frameworks an organization has developed and put in place to apply environmental sustainability criteria throughout its value chain including ICT sourcing, ICT operations and services and ICT end-of-life management [6] ; [8] . Policy defines the administration of green ICT initiatives, the allocation of budget, and other resources as well as the metrics for assessing its impact [2] . A policy development framework includes the establishment of policies, the communication of those policies, the enforcement of those policies, and the measurement of policy effectiveness and mitigation strategies [5] . A green ICT policy takes into account the required roles and responsibilities, skill-sets, commitments, targets, deliverables and methodologies used. The policies give indication on the organisation's commitment to technology redundancy and the roll-over in gaining benefits of each technology advance that is taking place rapidly.
It does encompasses the frameworks an organisation puts in place to apply environmental criteria green ICT activities and operations [4] . This measure determines how organisations have advanced their green ICT initiatives. Green ICT readiness policies are those that discourage environmental negative impacts such as energy intensive production methods, wasteful packaging, poor recycling practice and heavy use of hazardous materials use and practices. The main areas for assessment of policy readiness according to are IT sourcing, IT operations and services and IT end of life management.
Some operations and services policy considerations are inclusive of computer power management, computer use policies for the staff. This includes of policies that guide the extent to which services provided by ICT support issues of sustainability [1] .
IT end of life policy are policies and regulations that guide disposal and settlement of ICT infrastructure. They have guidelines on how to deal with end life of equipment such as how to recycle them or how to do away of the same.
It is essential for organisations to have and follow the National Plan and National ICT policy as well as organisational policy on green ICT. In so doing they will have set of their goals to employ green ICT in the future. Such a plan may positively affect enhancement of green ICT because the human personnel especially the ICT trainers may prepare themselves and learners for the future by changing their behaviour so as to increase the utilization green ICT.
C. Green ICT Practice
Aside from having written policies, organisations have to make the policy work. This is attained through ICT practices. ICT practices are the actual application and realization of ecosustainability considerations in ICT infrastructure sourcing, operations and disposal [2] . observe that it is possible for an organization to have policies in place and yet not have the same actualised. Green ICT Practice refers to the extent an ICT organization has translated its Green ICT concerns and policies into actions along the ICT activity value chain [1] . This is the actual application and realization of eco-sustainability considerations in ICT infrastructure sourcing, operation and disposal [9] . In particular, the sourcing and ICT infrastructure design and energy consumption audit and monitoring are important subcomponents of Green ICT practice are components to pay attention to. The main areas for assessment of practice readiness according to are IT sourcing, IT operations and services and IT end of life management.
Policies can be made to work using several approaches such as setting green ICT goals to achieve, performing regular monitoring using the set matrix, having ICT personnel to champion green ICT, auditing the activities undertaking among other tasks. Green ICT sourcing practice readiness entails evaluating the environmental behaviour of suppliers, advocating of green technologies, and shortening of ICT infrastructure refresh periods.
Green ICT operation practices involve people, clients, and servers among other ICT infrastructure [1] . It deals with issues related to clearly articulate green guidelines for buying ICT equipment and services and adoption of environmental friendly purchases being undertaken [10] . These may be determined through assessing how the organisations operate existing ICT systems in an energy efficient manner, audits the power efficiency of existing ICT systems and technologies, enforces personal computer power management, analyses ICT's energy bill separately from overall corporate bill, implements ICT projects to monitor the organisation's carbon footprint, engages with a professional service provider regarding green ICT, and retires energy inefficient systems.
According to Molla & Cooper (2009:15) , green ICT end of life management practice is the "compliance of IT equipment/machinery manufactures, users, and sellers in green IT end of life management." It has got to do with establishing whether ICT infrastructure as well as its packaging is reusable especially if their crushing or burning could harm the Science and Applications, Vol. 4, No.1, 2013 53 | P a g e www.ijacsa.thesai.org environment [11] . This may be actualised through recycles consumable equipment, disposes ICT equipment by returning it to suppliers, and disposes of ICT equipment in environmentally friendly manner and employing energy efficient coding. The principle behind energy efficient coding is to save power by getting software to make less use of the hardware, rather than continuing to run the same code on hardware that uses less power.
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D. Green ICT Technology
Green ICT Technology refers to technologies and information systems for (a) reducing the energy consumption of powering and cooling corporate IT assets (such as data centers) (b) optimizing the energy efficiency of the IT technical infrastructure (c) reducing IT induced greenhouse gas emissions (d) supplanting carbon emitting business practices and (e) analyzing a business's total environmental footprint" [2] ; [4] . From this perspective it may be said to reflect the extent to which the organizations acquire and build a more environmentally effective ICT infrastructure. This involves technologies and information systems for reducing the energy consumption of powering and cooling of ICT assets; optimizing the energy efficiency of the ICT technical infrastructure; reducing ICT induced greenhouse gas emissions; supplanting carbon emitting business practices; and analyzing a business's total environmental footprint [12] ; [13] . The major question is "how to organisations use their ICT infrastructure?" According to Cooper & Molla (2010) , green ICT technology readiness may be measured by assessing the extent to which an organisation has green business infrastructure and green power sources, development of green ICT standards across the enterprise, server consolidation and virtualization, extent that applications and technologies are retired for greener technologies and extent of solutions development to support enterprise wide green initiatives.
As organisations institute their technology infrastructure they can employ a number of green ICT infrastructure technologies. With the continuous demand for ICT use in the developing economies as they strive for an e-economy there is an increased utilisation of servers. At the same time there is increased demand for servers following increased demand for networking, storage, speed, computation, backups and recovery which result in increased demand for energy and release of green houses gases [14] . However as they do this about 30% of the servers are dead just consuming power without being utilised therefore increasing costs of conducting business [15] . Green ICT utilisation comes in handy to reducing costs and green house gases emission.
E. Green ICT Governance
Green ICT Governance is the operating model that defines the administration of Green ICT initiatives and is closely related to the policy dimension [9] . It refers to the ICT management capability to put in place environmental criteria and frameworks to guide the sourcing, use, and disposal of the ICT technical infrastructure and activities of ICT personnel [2] . Effective ICT governance is the most important predicator of the value of an organisation generates from ICT [16] . According to Weill and Ross (2005) , it is the practice that allocates decision rights and establishes the accountability framework for ICT decisions. And according to Schmidt & Kolbe (2011) therefore green ICT governance specifies the decision rights and accountability framework to encourage environmentally desirable behaviour in the sourcing, use and disposal of ICT. It is needed to establish clear roles, responsibilities, accountability and control of Green IT initiatives. For this to be achieved the roles responsibilities, accountability and control for green ICT initiatives need to be clearly established [4] .
Well established responsibility structures on the matter may thus be a very good indicator of the organisations green ICT preparedness. It also implies allocating a budget for actualizing green ICT and putting in place metrics for establishing the impacts of green ICT initiatives [6] . In creating such structures the human personnel plays a major role. It has to provide sound management decision to understand impacts, prioritize actions and manages the enterprise's responses as required to implement successful Green ICT initiatives [4] . It is ICT technical human personnel that align ICT with the organisation goals. But this has to be done in line with what the managerial human personnel has set.
No single governance approach may be applied across organisations in line with green ICT [17] . This is entirely because specific external and internal factors of a given organisation, derivation from organisational settings, regulatory markets, socio-cultural, ecological, and technological environments are unique to each organisation [18] and often does influence the organisation's actions and this are directed by the human infrastructure. How the human personnel perceives the importance or uncertainty of green ICT determine the level of implementation of green ICT in the given organisation [19] . Every organisation attempts to encourage different behaviours [17] majorly dependents upon the managerial human personnel equipment with the necessary green ICT skills, a fact the model fails to consider. Without paying special attention to the managerial infrastructure therefore implies minimal chances of green ICT being successfully applied. Governance also involves change management, knowledge management, strategic planning and alignment and policies [20] ; [21] .
For governance to be actualize green ICT, it has to have clear structures in place where the role for coordinating green ICT initiatives are defined and the CEO plays a leading role in green ICT initiatives. It provides for responsibilities are clearly defined within each green ICT initiative which necessitates establishment of metrics for assessing the impact of green ICT initiatives and setting targets to reduce the organizations carbon footprint. Governance would realise much where ICT department is responsible for its own electricity bill.
III. METHOD
The study surveyed four cases that included a leading sugar manufacturing factory in the country that has invested into intensive application of ICT in virtually all its operations, a university that offers training programs in Information technology starting from certificate all the way to doctoral www.ijacsa.thesai.org level, a communications commission involved in the regulatory tasks of information and communications technology in the country and senior government officers. From the four cases respondents were selected based on the involvement in ICT use. They consisted of top management, ICT technical uses, postgraduate (MSc and PhD) level students and senior government officers. The postgraduate students consists of a combination of information technology lecturers, ICT managers and ICT technical works in various companies and government departments in the country.
The study used a combination of questionnaire, interview and observation to collect data. This was complimented with secondary data from literature. The questionnaire used a seven scale for responses ranging from strongly disagree taking the value of 1 and being the lower most while strongly agree was the highest with the value 7. The neutral value had been assigned a value of 4. The respondents ranked their level of agreement with provided statements on the scale of seven (1. Strongly disagree 2. Disagree 3. Fairly disagree 4. Neutral 5. Fairly agree 6. Agree 7. Strongly agree).
IV. FINDINGS OF THE STUDY
Green ICT readiness was assessed from five dimensions namely attitude, policy, practice, governance and technology maturity levels which is presented in this section (5.1). The relationship between the five dimensions of green ICT readiness and the ICT personnel characteristics in the study presented as demographics is also presented in this section (5.2).
A. Green ICT readiness in Kenya
The study found that the green ICT attitude level of organisations was very low in Kenya as compared to other countries such as the USA, New Zealand and America. For example, the study found the pervasiveness of green ICT within Kenya as at 2012 in comparison to other countries in the world such as Australia, New Zealand and USA as at 2009 and Indonesia as at early 2012 to be what is presented by Figure 2 .
1) Green ICT readiness in Kenya
The study found that the green ICT attitude level of organisations was very low in Kenya as compared to other countries such as the USA, New Zealand and America. From the findings presented in Figure 2 , it is observable that the pervasiveness of green ICT awareness in Kenya is relative same as that of Indonesia except for e-waste concern. Kenya appears to be at the same level with Australia and New Zealand. Otherwise on the rest of the awareness aspects, Kenya is fairly below where Australia, USA and New Zealand were in 2009. There is need therefore deliberate effort to raise the awareness levels and have green ICT implemented. As the country works towards sustainability in its vision 2030, there is more to be done with regard to technology use than adopting it. It will be prudent to realize that excessive use of technology is not the way for achieving economical and 55 | P a g e www.ijacsa.thesai.org technological development but the use of such technologies should be coupled with sound planning to ensure minimal adverse effects on the natural environment [23] . Sustainability is critical in ICT use hence the need to implement green ICT.
The Policy maturity level for Kenya in comparison to the USA, New Zealand, Australia and Indonesia is presented in Figure 3 . As can be seen from Figure 5 , the operations maturity of Kenya and Indonesia are much lower as compared to USA, New Zealand and Australia. The curves of Kenya and Indonesia are inside those of the other countries. On the overall therefore Kenya's and Indonesia's practice maturity level is lower than that of the USA, New Zealand and Australia.
The technology maturity level was assessed via green infrastructure technologies and green data centre physical infrastructure maturity level. The findings are presented in Figure 6 and Figure 7 .
On the dimension of governance, the findings of the study are presented in Figure 8 . Figure 6 shows that the maturity level of green ICT infrastructure technologies is low for Kenya and Indonesia as compared to the USA, Australia and New Zealand. On the other hand Figure 7 presents the data centre physical infrastructure maturity findings 56 | P a g e www.ijacsa.thesai.org 57 | P a g e www.ijacsa.thesai.org 58 | P a g e www.ijacsa.thesai.org The green ICT governance level in Kenya is very low. The highest value on all aspects assessed is just slightly above 2 on a scale of 7. This clearly indicates that governance structures are fairly not in place or green ICT is yet to be given the attention it deserves.
The G-readiness level being low in all dimensions led to attempt to answer the question why it was lower in the developing economies as compared to middle and developed economies. This led establishing the relationships that existed between the personnel characteristics that were considered within the demographics of the study and the different dimensions of green ICT readiness.
B. Relationships between demographics and green ICT readiness dimensions
This section gives an overview of the findings of the ICT personnel characteristics who were involved in the study in section 5. 
1) Demographics
The respondents for the study came from different sector and gender therefore had some basic characteristics that are explained in this section. The characteristics include age, gender, sector of work, occupation, academic qualifications and technical qualifications. Figure 9 gives the findings on respondent's age. In the age bracket of 40 to 50 there were 31.9% of the respondents with 26.7% being of age between 29 to 39 years. Only 19.8% of the respondents were of age between 18 to 28 years. Most of the respondents are of age between 29 to 50 years constituting 57.5%. The age set in employment therefore is equally distributed across the board however there are very few employees with over 50 years working within the ICT area. 
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59 | P a g e www.ijacsa.thesai.org This could be probably due to training in the field not having been there in the country in the earlier years. ICT is a young field in the developing nations like Kenya.
These respondents of the various ages were distributed across different occupation levels within their organisations. 17 .2%. They were also composed of a selection of ICT professionals from different sections some of who ICT managers, lecturers and consultants. Since end users form the majority of the ICT personnel, there is need to have them to be made highly aware and equipped with green ICT skills if the implementation is to be enhanced.
Despite the different professions that were held by respondents, they were all either male or female with the gender findings being presented in Figure 11 .
From Fig. 11 , only 31% of the respondents were female with the rest, 69%, being male. Though the percentage of the female respondents is low, it's worth noting that they are above one third. As compared to others sectors, the ladies seem to be doing fairly better in the ICT sector. However there is need to improve further the number of appropriately qualified ladies employed within the sector.
The respondents had diverse academic training levels as presented in Figure 12 .
Respondents distribution based on gender According to data presented in Fig. 12 , only 1.7% of the respondents had a Doctorate degree, while 16.4% had Masters Degree. Forty two point two percent had Bachelors degree, 10.3% having a higher Diploma, 14.7% held a Diploma and 14.7% of the respondents had other academic qualifications. There are fairly low numbers of personnel in general trained at Masters and Doctorate level yet this are the cadres that lead in research undertakings.
When it came to relevant qualification in terms of ICT, their distribution of the highest technical qualification is presented in Figure 13 .
From Figure 13 , it is clear that only 13.8% of the respondents had Masters Degree in ICT related fields, 22.4% had Bachelors degree, 6.9% had higher Diploma, 6% had Diploma while the rest held other qualifications. An interview with a few of those who had other ICT related qualifications revealed that most respondents were holders of computer literacy skills (Basics / packages) certificates. The fact that there was hardly anyone with a doctorate and only 13.8% of masters degree holders suggests that there are few skilled qualified personnel in the ICT area. The lack is likely to have an impact on consultancy and research undertakings from within the country and developing nations on how best to www.ijacsa.thesai.org apply green ICT in the local environment. The limited consultancy service in the area may likely also limit the awareness levels about the technology.
Respondents distribution based on technical qualification 50.9% 6.0% 
2) Spearman's rho coefficients of relationships between demographics and dimensions of G-readiness model
The first to be analysed was that of demographics with the aspects of pervasiveness. The findings are presented in table 1.
From the evaluations obtained in table 1, it can be observed that the age of respondents which may be considered to be directly related to ones experience has a significant relationship with the understanding of green ICT relevance awareness factors to an organisation's business. Based on spearman's rho coefficient values to the age of respondents, there is a moderate direct relationship at 0.01 (1-tailed) significance level with the understanding on reducing of costs of powering ICT infrastructure (0.284), purchasing more environmentally friendly ICT technology (0.281), use of ICT to minimise carbon emitting business practices (0.349) and improving energy efficiency of data centres (0.224). At the same time it has a weak indirect relationship with discarding ICT items in an environmentally friendly manner of coefficient 0.180 at a significant level of 0.05 (1-tailed). It is also apparent from the evaluations obtained in table 1 that there is no significant relationship with regard to gender and the green ICT awareness variables. Therefore the gender of the respondents has no influence on the awareness level of a given person and hence the organisations.
The highest general academic qualification seems to have a significant relationship with the green ICT awareness. From the spearman's rho coefficient values obtained the highest general academic qualification of respondents has a moderate indirect relationship at 0.01 (1-tailed) significance level with the use of ICT to minimise carbon emitting business practices (0.225), improving energy efficiency of data centres (0.256), and reducing the costs of running data centres (0.330). At the same time it has a direct weak relationship with reducing ICT's contribution to green house gas emissions (0.192) and complying with green regulatory requirements (0.173). . .005 * Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (1-tailed). ** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (1-tailed) . www.ijacsa.thesai.org Lastly, there is a significant relationship between the highest ICT qualification and green ICT awareness factors. According to spearman's rho coefficient values obtained the highest technical academic qualification of respondents has a indirect relationship at 0.01 (1-tailed) significance level with reducing the costs of powering ICT infrastructure that is moderate (0.236), purchasing more environmentally friendly ICT technology that is weak (0.159), reducing ICT's contribution to green house gas emissions that is weak (0.163) and complying with green regulatory requirements that is moderate at 0.244.
In order to establish how the ICT personnel related variables were related with the green ICT drivers, spearman's rho coefficients were evaluated and the results are presented in table 2. From the evaluations obtained in table 2, it can be observed that the age of respondents has a significant relationship with the green ICT drivers of an organisation's business. Based on spearman's rho coefficient values to the age of respondents, there is a weak direct relationship at 0.05 (1-tailed) significance level with efficiency of cooling and lighting data centre at 0.179, a moderate direct relationship at 0.01 (1-tailed) significance level with overall environmental footprint at 0.301of 0.207, and a moderate direct relationship of 0.265 at 0.05 (1-tailed) significance level with ICT's contribution to green house gas emissions.
It is also apparent from the evaluations obtained in table 2 that there are only two items of the eight where there is a significant relationship with regard to gender and the green ICT drivers. The only direct significant relationship between gender and green ICT drivers is has moderate relationship found on the regulations in green house gas emissions with spearman's rho coefficient of 0.216 at 0.01, (1-tailed) significance. The other which is an indirect significant relationship between gender and green ICT drivers is a weak relationship found with e-waste management that has a spearman's rho coefficient of -0.157 at 0.05, (1-tailed) significance. Therefore the gender of the respondents has no major influence on green ICT drivers likely to influence a given person and hence the organisations to implement green ICT. The general highest academic qualifications seem to have a significant relationship with ICT drivers. According to the results in table 1 it can be observed that there exists an indirect moderate relationship with E-waste management (-0.375) and overall environmental footprint (-0.204). There is a direct relationship also with ICT suppliers' environmental footprint that is moderate (0.324) and a weak relationship with regulations in green house gas emissions (0.181).
The technical qualifications seem to have a significant relationship with green ICT drivers. With exception of ICT's contribution to green house gas emissions where the relationship is a direct weak one at 0.187, (1-tailed), significance level of 0.05, the rest have a moderate direct relationship with a 0.01 significance level. Efficiency of cooling and lighting data centre has spearman's rho value of 0.232, ICT suppliers' environmental footprint has spearman's rho value of 0.276 and regulations in green house gas emissions has spearman's rho value of 0.400. The findings of significant relationships between the demographics and the policy and practice maturity dimensions are presented in table 3. www.ijacsa.thesai.org From table 4, it can be observed that the respondent's age had only one significant weak positive relationship of 0.188 at a 2-tailed 0.05 significance level with the high efficiency standby power system. Respondents' gender had no significant relationship with any of the elements of the green ICT technology and ICT governance. 
V. G-READINESS MODEL EXTENSION
From the analysis of relationships presented in IV B, it was found that the existed significant weak or moderate relationships at significance level of 0.01 or 0.05 between the Green ICT, environmentally friendly purchasing, corporate social responsibility, prefers ICT suppliers that have a green track record, shortening ICT equipment refresh periods to gain access to more efficient energy equipment, ICT operations practice, enforce personal computer power management, implements ICT projects to monitor the organisation's carbon footprint, end life management, and disposes of ICT equipment in environmentally friendly manner elements within the dimensions of ICT policy and practice. There was also significant weak or moderate relationship at significance level of 0.01 or 0.05 between rightsizing ICT equipment, storage teiring, storage virtualisation, print optimization, power down systems, DC powered ICT equipment, high efficiency standby power system, install energy efficient lights, CEO plays a leading role in green ICT initiatives and targets are set to reduce the organisations carbon footprint of the technology and ICT governance dimensions.
Based on the fact that the G-readiness levels of developing economies being lower than those of the middle and developed economies when measured on the Molla's Greadiness model and the many element's relationship between ICT personnel variables with the G-readiness dimensions, an extension of the model was made as provided for in Figure 14 . In the extended version herein given, the study proposes that ICT personnel preparedness contributes directly to how an organisation gets ready in terms of green ICT readiness and yet has influence on the level at which the other five dimensions get to be ready as witnessed by the moderate significant relationships discussed in section 5.2.2. For this study the first four aspects within the ICT personnel to be considered were gender, experience (age), academic training and technical ICT (green ICT) training.
VI. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
The study established that the level of green ICT readiness is lower in developing economies. It also established that there was a significa nt relationship between ICT personnel variables and green ICT preparedness dimensions. Based on the established significant relationships, it proposed an extended G-readiness model from the initial Molla's model for establishing the level of green ICT readiness for an organisation. www.ijacsa.thesai.org
The study recommends further studies to be conducted to establish the full range of ICT personnel characteristics on green ICT readiness.
